Lifekap gives me extra energy I need to think adventure and to stay involved in the things I love to do.

Frances Molinengo

Lifekap® anti-aging formula*
New formulation available December 2005
Lifekap® is a comprehensive dietary supplement of important antioxidants and phytochemicals, vitamins, minerals, and other metabolic cofactors that help promote longevity, vigor and alertness. Lifekap® benefits include powerful antioxidant protection, immune system support, cardiovascular support, comprehensive bone nutrition, and anti-aging benefits.* Includes key ingrediant renovations such as reduced polyphenols and an improved vitamin E blend.

60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003609 $80.00
Kosher Version 01 003610 $80.00

Lifekap® PreNatal and MarineOmega
LifePak® PreNatal provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals specifically formulated for women 15-49 years of age with additional calcium, magnesium, silicon, and vitamin D for optimal health. Other important health benefits include immune system support, cardiovascular health support, comprehensive bone nutrition, as well as supporting normal energy metabolism and maintaining healthy blood sugar levels when used as part of your diet.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003610 $80.00

Lifekap® Prime anti-aging formula*
Lifekap® Prime provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals and optimal levels of essential micro-elements typically lacking in the average adult diet, as well as BioGinkgo® extract, glutathione, alpha-lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10, and SGS (Seaweed Glutathione) to combat the elements of the normal aging process.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003610 $80.00

Lifekap® Prime Anti-aging formula
Lifekap® PreNatal provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals in a safely, tested formula mothers can feel confident about taking every day. In addition to meeting common nutritional deficiencies, the many health benefits of Lifekap® PreNatal include supporting normal immune function, normal blood flow, providing antioxidant support to protect cells, as well as ferrous, cardiovascular, and bone support. Adequate folate acid may reduce a woman's risk of having a child with neural tube defects.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003610 $80.00

Add Lifekap® and MarineOmega to your ADR and save!

Products denoting the SGS logo are designed to provide you with scientifically balanced antioxidants and are manufactured to increase your SCS score.

LifePak® PreNatal & MarineOmega to your ADR and save!
LifePak® PreNatal and MarineOmega 01 101925 ADR only  $67.30
LifePak® Prime and MarineOmega 01 101867 ADR only  $113.06
LifePak® and MarineOmega 01 101868 ADR only  $87.60

LifePak® Women provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals specifically formulated for women 18-40 years of age with additional calcium, magnesium, silicon, and vitamin D for optimal health. Other important health benefits include immune system support, cardiovascular health support, comprehensive bone nutrition, as well as supporting normal energy metabolism and maintaining healthy blood sugar levels when used as part of your diet.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003485 $102.17

LifePak® Women provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals specifically formulated for women 18-40 years of age with additional calcium, magnesium, silicon, and vitamin D for optimal health. Other important health benefits include immune system support, cardiovascular health support, comprehensive bone nutrition, as well as supporting normal energy metabolism and maintaining healthy blood sugar levels when used as part of your diet.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003486 $89.26

LifePak® PreNatal provides a comprehensive array of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals specifically formulated for women 15-49 years of age with additional calcium, magnesium, silicon, and vitamin D for optimal health. Other important health benefits include immune system support, cardiovascular health support, comprehensive bone nutrition, as well as supporting normal energy metabolism and helping maintain healthy blood sugar levels when used as part of your diet.
60 packets, 30 day supply 01 003610 $80.00

Lifekap gives me that extra...